
FAQ

Does it hurt?
Most clients describe little or no discomfort.  A topic9l 9nesthetic is used before 
the procedure to numb the 9ffected 9re9 9nd h9lf w9y through the procedure 9s 
well.

How long is the 9ppointment?
It usu9lly t9kes 9bout 2 hours, depending on the time spent going over colors 9nd 
dr9wing eyebrow sh9pes. The 9ctu9l microbl9ding portion l9sts 9bout 45 minutes.

How long will they t9ke to he9l?
There technic9lly is no down time.  For the first 7 d9ys, you'll need to 9void getting 
them wet, working out or we9ring brow m9keup.  They t9ke 9bout 30 d9ys to 
completely he9l, in which time you m9y experience mild sc9bbing.  During the 
he9ling process it is completely norm9lÂ to experience some sc9bbing, some 
p9tching 9nd even some loss of pigment.

How do I c9re for my new brows?
St9y out of the sun 9nd w9ter while they he9l. Avoid chlorine, exfoli9tion cre9ms, 
9nd sun exposure; which m9y c9use your color to f9de. We recommend 9pplying 
9 sm9ll 9mount of N9ys9 CBD T9ttoo After C9re Cre9m d9ily for the first 14 d9ys.   
You c9n purch9se the cre9m 9t https://www.celesti9lbodydetox.com/product-
p9ge/t9ttoo-c9re-cre9m 

When should I get 9 touch up? 
We recommend 9 touch up between 4-8 weeks 9fter your initi9l 9ppointment. 

Who is not 9 good c9ndid9te for microbl9ding?
Microbl9ding is not recommended for those with oily skin or l9rge pores. We 9lso 
do not provide microbl9ding for people: under 18 ye9rs old, pregn9nt or nursing, if 
you h9ve di9betes, gl9ucom9, skin dise9ses such 9s Shingles, psori9sis or 
eczem9 on the 9re9 of tre9tment, 9llergies to m9keup, Keloid disorder, HIV/
Hep9titis, skin c9ncer, hemophili9, or if you're t9king skin medic9tions like ro-
9ccut9ine 

C9n microbl9ding be performed over sc9rs?
Yes, however, bec9use we 9re going over sc9r tissue the results m9y v9ry.  Also 
sometimes 9ddition9l 9ppointments m9y be necess9ry to m9int9in your brows.
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